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Santa Cruz Tech Beat can help you!

- Business owner or consultant? → **join business catalog.**
- Want more visibility? → **find out about benefits of sponsorship.**
- Job hunter? → **check jobs page.**
- Are you new to the local tech scene? → **catch up here.**
- Have news to share? → **Let us help you get the word out.**

Sara Isenberg, Publisher
**Santa Cruz Tech Beat**
[http://santacruztechbeat.com](http://santacruztechbeat.com)

---

**Santa Cruz New Tech MeetUp**

*presented*

- April 2: Badgeville
- April 5-6: Hack UCSC
- May 7: “Enchantment” by Guy Kawasaki

---

**TR**

**APRIL 25-27**

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

---

**Feature Articles:**

- Etsy's innovative Craft Entrepreneurship Program comes to
Santa Cruz. Read more...

- **DNA Day** this Friday at UCSC will commemorate completion of Human Genome Project. Read more...

- What's cooking at Tech Raising this weekend? Read more...

- Read our most popular feature articles. Just in case you missed these:
  - Six Companies to Watch in the Emerging Santa Cruz Biotech Hub. Read more...
  - How 6 Remarkable Women Are Making Waves In Santa Cruz. Read more...
  - Garden of gaming in Santa Cruz is tilled and ready for growth. Read more...

**Upcoming Events:**

- **TechRaising** starts this Friday!

- See ALL upcoming event details here...

**Other News:**

- UCSC grad students to showcase digital arts with social impact. Read more...
• Shuttle Crock -- Hitting the brakes on our tech brain drain. Read more...

• Another perspective: Commuter survey finds tech talent bonanza in Santa Cruz. Read more...

• What's Caffeine? Come to TechRaising and find out what Chris Miller's up to. Read more...

Connect with us.

• Subscribe to Santa Cruz Tech Beat!
• Become a sponsor today.
• List your business in the Business Catalog.
• Read the news.
• Read feature articles.
• Check upcoming events.
• Submit news tips, blog posts, or other newsworthy items.
• Visit our website.
• Read previous digests of Santa Cruz Tech Beat.
• LIKE us on Facebook.
• Follow us on Twitter.
• Check job posts.
• Read what folks are saying about us.

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs182/1102136716634/archive/1117142961693.html